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It is a general opinion that a man reaches the max imum o f his ability at about 
the age of forty. Then the productivity persists for a longer or shorter time but decline 
is, unfortunately, a biological law. 
Professor GTEGUSS's career is considerably diflerring from that. He made his 
mark as a scientist even in his youth. W e should think, for instance, on the laying 
the foundat ion o f his triphyletic theory o f development in 1917, i. e. more than fifty 
years ago: and the peak of his activity falls beyond the fiftieth year o f his life. In that 
time he found in the domain o f xylotomy the field o f research that has corresponded 
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the most to his indiv idual i ty , his good observing power, excellent memory , technical 
abi l i ty , great work ing capacity and diligence. By studying and cul t ivat ing that field 
o f science he has become a botanist known and recognized on a wor ld scale. 
In 1947, that is to say in his 58th year o f life was publ ished his first great work in 
in this field, treating o f the compara t ive histology o f the trees and shrubs in Centra l 
Europe. His monograph abou t .xylotomy of the Conifers l iving today was publ ished 
by the Publ ishing House of the Hungar i an Academy o f Sciences in his 66ih year o f 
age. In 1959. 1967. and 1969 were publ ished the other vo lumes o f that series in which 
he was deal ing partly with the xy lo tomy o f Cycas, partly with the compara t ive and 
monog raph i c e laborat ion o f p lant fossils. He was close to eighty as the manuscr ips 
o f vo l ume 6 o f this xylotomic series deal ing wi th the l iving and fossil arborescent 
p lants was finished and given to the Publ ish ing House o f the Academy o f Sciencet 
for being publ ished. It is there in preparat ion at present. 
This monumen ta l work , unparal le l led even on a wor ld scale, has not only requi-
red the preparat ion and careful analysis o f many thousand dissections but is was 
very difficult to get the material , as well. Every obstacle was. however, su rmoun ted 
by the devot ion to science that has always been characteristic o f Professor GREGUSS 
w h o is. even at the age o f eighty still in the full v igour o f his spiritual and physical 
powers. 
Professor GREGUSS was born in Tornya (31. December 1889) int the county Csa-
nád . As a son of a simple village jo iner , he aerly got in touch with nature. This vicinity 
o f nature may have had a role in mak i ng h im love the ' 'scientia amab i l i s " . He was 
educated in a g r ammar school a teachers training-school and college, in A r ad and 
the University in Budapest. After g radua t i ng he has funct ioned in every form o f 
educat ion f rom pr imary or grade schools u p to the chair o f University. His masters 
were JÁNOS WAGNER, resp. GUSZTÁV MOESZ in the teachers tra in ing school, resp. 
college. Apa r t from the influence o f the renowned botanists, there canno t be neglected 
the time, eigher. he spent in Prague with the world-famed botanist . Professor PASCHER. 
His educat ional activity began at a teachers' training-school in Csák to rnya , 
later he got to the Teachers' Tra in ing College in Budapest. He obta ined his doctor 's 
degree in the t ime o f the Hungar ian Soviet Repub l i c (1919), later becoming assistant 
first at the Tra in ing Col lege o f the higher elementary school teachers and then at 
the University in Budapest. After the initial difficulties, his way o f life was from that 
t ime on in the ascendant. In 1927 he was commiss ioned to organize and head the 
Botanical Institute o f the University in Debrecen and in 1928 he became professor 
and head o f the Botanical Institute at the Tra in ing Col lege o f the Higher Elementary 
School Teachers in Szeged. There he taught and educated till 1940. then he was appo-
inted the Head o f the Botanical Institute and Director o f the Botanical Gardens o f 
ou r University. He conducted the Institute and the Botanical Ga rdens for 25 years 
till retiring as professor emeritus in the age o f 76. His retiring does, however, not 
mean any break in his creative w o r k : since then. too . he has got on wi th work ing , 
creating and educat ing accord ing to his earlien rhythm o f life 
Professor GREGUSS served for 102 semesters the higher educat ion . Being retired, 
he is still go ing on with delivering special lectures at the University. D u r i n g l i i s func-
t ion ing as professor for more than ha l f a century — and he is with reason p roud o f 
that — he never omit ted even a single lecture through a fault o f his. showing by that 
not only his conscientiousness and healthy organ ism but also his respect for the in-
structive and educat ional work and the affection for youth . 
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His instructive-educational activity is o f a great many aspects. A great number 
o f educat iona l papers and handbooks have propagated the biological instruction 
on the basis o f experiments and of observing the l iving matter. The idea o f the so-
called school o f work in the biological instruction was created by his activity in this 
count ry . This method o f lecturing on the basis o f the students' activity was intro-
duced by h im into the higher educat ion, as well, and his book abou t 400 simple 
plant-physiological experiments was written for p romo t i ng that purpose. 
In wri t ing and act ion, he has contr ibuted considerably to popu la r i z i ng b io logy. 
He wrote his book abou t The wonderfu l life o f plants, del ivering several popula-
rizing lectures in extramura l courses, factories, you th commun i t ies . A n d his college 
a nd university lecture notes have ensured for the students the possibility o f prepar ing 
more perfectly. He has always prepared conscientiously for his lectures, expla in ing 
his topics clearly, wi th impassioned eloquence, wi th a heat o f love for his subject-
matter. The l iving plants have never been missing f rom his teacher's desk, as well 
as the visual figures f rom the wall o f his lecture-room, and the expressive, exact and 
s imple but also aesthetically nice explanatory drawings f rom the b lackboard . 
It has often been said that teaching is a thankless task as the invested energy 
is often not in p ropor t ion with the result. There is proved just the very opposite by 
the instructive-educational activity o f Professor GREGUSS. He may be proud o f 
a very great n umbe r o f students hav ing worked very efficiently. He is often seen by 
his thankfu l students, even by those having visited his lectures fifty years ago. The 
results o f GREGUSS'S school are proved, a m o n g others, by the four Academ ic Doctors 
o f b iological sciences, more than ten candidates, several University Doctors o f 
science, as well as a great number o f University and college professors, lectures 
o r investigators. 
Professor GREGUSS'S organisat ional work is worth ment ion ing , as well. Here 
we have to emphas ize ma in ly the Botanical Gardens o f the University in Szeged 
that, after L iberat ion , had to be re-created, starting nearly wi th noth ing , as a result 
o f the ravages o f war. His organiz ing activity and unselfich generosity mean ing 
often even material support were necessary for rising the Botanical Ga rdens in Szeged 
o n a Eu ropen level serving both scientific educat ion and the general propagat ion 
o f popu la r science on a high level. Com i ng to the scientific results o f Professor 
GREGUSS, we shou ld like to emphasize first o f all that his scientific activity had begun 
i n his very youth . H a was learning in a midd le school as his written reports abou t 
his botanical collecting journeys were publ ished in papers for the young , school 
reports. He was early interested in the theories o f evo lu t ion , in DARWIN'S doctrines. 
By studying the prob lems o f the theory o f evo lu t ion , the young PÁL GREGUSS was 
led in two directions. O n e o f the directions was genetics in wh ich he has got new 
results ma in ly as to the research o f sex inheritance. This activity o f his came to a 
conclus ion as early as in 1935, by writ ing his book In t roduc t ion to genetics that 
was the first or iginal work o f that character in Hungary . 
The other direct ion conducted him to the investigation o f the evolut ionary 
history o f flora. A s ment ioned above, he wrote, still in 1917, his monog r aph about 
the pólyphylet ic development o f flora. Then a systematic research work fol lowed 
for several decades as a result o f which in 1955 he treated o f the phylogeny o f Gymnos-
perms already in the spirit o f his so-called triphyletic system. In 1965, he explains 
in an original pub l icat ion his theory concerning the triphyletic development o f the 
land-flora. 
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The idea o f polyphylet ic phylogenesis is not new in phylogenetics. Professor 
GREGUSS'S great merit is to have synthetized these detail theories into a homogeneous 
triphyletic theory'. The f undamen ta l idea o f his theory is the conservat ism o f branch ing 
cond i t ions , concretely that o f the monopod i a ! , d i cho tomic , and verticillate branch ings 
that can be found in every evolut ionary level f rom mosses till Angiospermae. The 
three parallelly developed lines o f the vegetable k i ngdom that hasn't any col lateral 
connect ions are formed by taxons o f difTerent development but identical branching . 
The triphylectic theory o f Professor GREGUSS was taken with enthusiasm by 
many investigaters. L ike any original idea, however, this had some antagonists , 
as well. But that oppos i t ion has. o f course, not discouraged Professor GREGUSS, 
and this genuine scientist does not omi t any oppor tun i ty , even to-day, to discuss 
the results o f his morpho log i ca l , histological, pa laeobotan ica l investigations f rom 
the point o f view o f his triphyletic theory. 
The most extensive part o f his activity that was received favourab ly by all falls 
in the doma i n o f xy lo tomy. Inside that the most comple te part is the histological 
e laborat ion o f the early and late wood o f the l iving Gymnosperms. PÁL GREGUSS 
even after 50 years o f age had enough energy for the eno rmous organ iz ing activity 
with which he cou ld lay up a supply o f material needed for his investigation f rom 
every part o f the wor ld , most ly f rom their or iginal habi tat . The col lect ion o f high 
value, unparal lel led the wor ld over, a proper pr ide o f Professor GREGUSS, is composeg 
— apart f rom the six bu lky books — besides the Gymnosperms o f the trunk-remains 
o f every European dec iduous tree and shrub and o f several others or ig ina t ing f r om 
other cont inents and o f the sections prepared o f those. In 1970, he finished his work 
" Ident i f i ca t ion o f living Gymnosperms on the basis o f their xy l o t omy" , publ ished 
in Engl ish language, comple t ing in that way the xy lo tomy o f nearly all the conifers 
l iving on the Earth at present (505), presenting the palaeontologists an indispen-
sable M a n u a l for determin ing their plant fossils. 
In the meant ime , he has written several popu la r and scientific monog raphs , 
university lectures, etc. The number o f his papers, bupl ished in print or mimeograp-
hed, is approx ima t i ng 300, abou t 30 o f them being original scientific books and 
monog raphs 35 text-books for various types o f middle-schools, c ompend i a for 
university lectures, resp. university and college lecture notes. 
This scientific and educat iona l activity o f so many aspects has obta ined respect 
and recognit ion from the nat iona l admin is t ra t ion , as well. After L iberat ion , he was 
elected as honorary member by the Society o f Na tura l Sciences. In 1955 and 1959, 
and on the third occasion in 1965, he was honoured by ou r Gove rnmen t wi th the 
G o l d Meda l o f the Order o f L abou r , and in 1958 with the silver degree o f the KOSSTHU 
prize. F rom 1947 till 1950, he was Dean for one year and ex-Dean for two years 
o f the Faculty o f Na tura l Sciences o f the University in Szeged, and in the academic 
year 1957/1958 he funct ioned as Rector o f the University. In 1954. he was honoured 
by the French Botanical Society with a commemora t i ve meda l on the occasion o f 
its centenary. In 1956, ha was qualif ied Academ ic Doc t o r o f biological sciences. 
He was honoured with golden d ip lomas , in I960 as qualif ied school-teacher and in 
1965 as certified teacher for the upper forms o f schools by the Teachers' Tra in ing 
Col lege, in 1966 as a teacher qualified for the middle-school educat ion by the Uni-
versity Loránd Eö tvös in Budapest and as qual if ied sport teacher by the Tra in ing 
Col lege for Sports-Masters. He was elected as honorary member by the Palaeontolo-
gical Society o f I nd ia in December o f 1964. by the Hunga r i an Biological Society, 
the Botanical Society, and by the Social and Genera l Educa t i ona l Society in 1970. 
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By the University in Szeged de was honoured with the commemorat ive medal Att i la 
József. Meanwhile, he has been invited by the Polish Academy o f Sciences, as well 
as by the Universities in Greifswald, Miinster. Rostock, Kolozsvár, Bucuresti, Sofia, 
Lucknow, Bombay , Delhi in India, by the Teachers' Training College in Postdam. 
and by the International Botanical Congresses in Paris. Montreal . Edinburgh, Seattle 
to deliver addresses and lectures, and to be the Cha i rman o f a Section. All these 
were performed. For acknowledging his scientific activity, he was elected as member 
by the International Dendrological Society, the International Taxonomical Society, 
tlie International Plaeontological Society, the International Society o f Wood-Ana-
tomists, the International Plant morphological Society, the German Botanical Soci-
ety. Even at present, he is keeping up very extensive scientific connections with scieh-
tists, nearly 600 invctigators and research crs in the most various countries o f the 
world. Several living and fossil plants have been nominated by scientists at home 
and abroad, paying homage to him. 
In addit ion to Professor GREGUSS'S scientific activity, it is to be taken into con-
sideration, too, that during his educational functioning lasting almost five decades 
long, he organized the Botanical Institute o f the University in Szeged, for a quarter 
of a century he reconstructed the Botanical Gardens o f the University in Szeged, 
developing, it to have a world-wide renown. A n d in the meantime, he educated 
hundreds "of the teachers o f biology, among them 5 college and 6 University pro-
fessors, foreign scientific researchers, postgraduate students doing research work 
for a higher degree, senior lecturers, etc., who will remember his scientific and edu-
cationafendeavours, teaching in elementary schools, various kinds o f middle schools, 
modern technical schools or getting on with their scientific research work in scientific 
institutions abroad, as well. 
He had study-tours in almost all the Eastern and Western countries o f Europe. 
Outside Europe he was in Egypt, Tunisia, Algeria, Morocco, Canada , India, the 
Caucasus, partly teaching, partly obtaining rich scientific experiences everywhere 
for his scientific and educational work. His scientific papers and monographs have 
been published, apart from Hungar ian editions, in the periodicals o f several coun-
tries, too, thus in the Soviet Un ion , the German Democratic Republic, the German 
Federal Republic, Belgium, France, Poland, United K ingdom. Canada , and Bulgaria. 
His works have been discussed in details, sometimes on many pages, in every country 
of Europe, and even in America, Asia, Africa, and Australia. 
Paying homage in the Acta Biologica Szegediensis, as well, to PÁL GREGUSS, 
getting on with his creative work even as octogenarian, we wish him good health 
and mental alertness for being able to work among us still for long years, realizing 
all his several plans that have animated him to do his valuable creative work. 
In December o f 1969, the Botanical Institute o f the Attila József University, 
Szeged, displayed the scientific and educational activity o f Professor DR. PÁL GREGUSS 
in an exhibition arranged in honour o f his eightieth birthday. 
Major original works o f Prof. DR. PÁL GREGUSS. 
1. E i n G e d a n k e z u r po lyphy le t i schen E n t w i c k l u n g der P f a l n zenwe l t . (Be ihe f l e z . Bo l . Centra l-
b la t l p . 2 2 9 — 2 6 9 . M i l Ta f e l n I I . u . I I . D r e s d e n , 1918. 
2. Á l l a l b i o l ó g i a i megf igyelések és á l l a t bo i i c t an i g y a k o r l a t o k ( A n i m a l b i o l o g i c a l observa t i ons 
a n d a n ima l - ana t om i c a l pract ices) . 52 p lates w i t h d r aw ings , p . 64. Budapes t . 
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3. A természet egysége ( U n i i y o f Na t u r e ) . Pp. 1—68 . W i t h 19 d raw ings . Budapes t . 1925. 
4 . S o m m e r f l o r a des Szcbeshelyer - G e b i r g e s . p p . 1 17. Deb recen . 1930. 
5. A növények c sod á l a t o s élete (The wonde r f u l l ife o f p l an t s ) , p p . 536. W i t h 428 d r a w i i g s 
mos t l y o r ig ina l . Budapes t . 1932. 
6. Bevezetés a z ö r ö k l é s t a n b a ( I n t r o d u c t i o n t o gcnet ics) . Figs. 98 . p p . 220. Budapes t . 1935. 
7. 400 s imp l e exper imen ts in p l an t phys io l ogy . Figs. 263. p p . 146. Szeged , 1936. 
8. A z ö t h a l m i m a m m u t lelet po l l enana l i t i k a i v i zsgá la ta (Po l l enana l y t i c a l i nves t iga t ion o f the 
m a m m o t h find at ö t h a l o m ) . 153 p h o t o g r a p h s a n d 163 d r aw i ngs o n 1—8 plates, p p . 1 — 16. Szeged 
1940. 
9. A k ö z é p e u r ó p a i ha rasz tok spó r á i . 9 t á b l á n 113 ra j zza l . D i e S p o r e n der m i t t e l e u r op ä i s chen 
P t e r i dophy ten . 1 — I X . Ta fe l n m i t 113 F i gu ren , Budapes t , 1941. 
10. B e s t i m m u n g der m i t t e l eu ropä i schen L a u b h ö l z e r u n d S t r äuche r a u f xy l o t om i sche r G r u n d -
lage. M i t 1000 or ig . M i k r o p h o t o g r a p h i e n u n d 250 Ta fe l n m i t o r i g i na l Z e i c h n u n g e n . S o p r o n , 1947. 
T h e ident i f i ca t ion o f Cen t r a l -Eu ropean D i c o t y l e d o n o u s Trees a n d S h r u b s Based o n X y l o t o m y , 
w i t h 1000 m i c r o p h o t o s a n d 250 p lates o f or ig ina l d r aw i ng s . S o p r o n , 1947. 
11. X y l o t o m i s c h e r Bes t immungssch l üsse l der Pinns A r t e n . (Bo t an i sches Ins t i tu t der U n i v . 
c o l l a b o r a t o r : I. V a r n a ) p p . 1—138 . fig. 68. 95 pho tos . Szeged , 1950. 
12. X y l o t o m i s c h e B e s t i m m u n g der heu te lebenden Gymnospermen. M i t 1500 O r i g . — M i k r o p -
hot . u n d Ze i c h nungen a u f 360 Ta fe l n . 8 T a b . Budapes t 1955. 
13. I den t i f i ca t ion o f l i v i ng Gymnosperms o n the bas is o f x y l o t o m y . W i t h 1500 or ig . p h o t , a n d 
d r aw i ngs o n 360 p i . Budapes t 1955. 
14. H o l z a n a t o m i e der eu ropä i s chen L a u b h ö l z e r u n d S t r ä uche r . M i t 1257 O r i g . - M i k r o p h o t . 
u n d O r i g i n a l z e i c h n u n g e n a u f 307 Ta f . 6 T a b . pp . 1—330 . Budape s t 1959. 
15. Определитель д р е в е с и н ы г оло с еменных п о м и к р о с к о п и ч е с к и м п р и з н а к а м ( П е р . В . 
Р . Ф и л и н а и О . Н . Чи стяк ов ой . ) Р и с . 1 — 8 6 , с т р . 1—157 . М о с к в а 1963. 
16. A s zá raz fö ld i n ö v é n y v i l á g h á r o m i r ányú ( t r i f i l ek t ikus) fe j l ődés tör ténete . T h e p hy l o geny 
o f sexual i ty a n d t r iphy let ic e vo l u t i o n o f the l a ndp l an t s . — A c t a B i o l . Szeged 10. 1—51 , 1964. 
17. Fossi l Gymnosperm-Woods in H u n g a r y f r om the P e r m i a n t o the P l iocene . 136 Pages. 14 
m a p s , 670 or ig . m i c r o p h o t . o n 87 tab l . Budapest 1967. 
18. X y l o t o m y o f the l i v ing Cycads w i t h a descr ip t ion o f their leaves a n d ep i de rm i s . 950 m ic ro-
pho t . a n d 79 d r aw i ngs o n 185 p lates 80 fig. Budapes t 1968. 
19. Ter t i a ry Angiosperm-Woods in H u n g a r y , p p . 1—151 , 90 tab l . 750 p ho t o s . B ud ape s t 1968. 
20. E i n f ü h r u n g in d ie P a l ä o x y l o t o m i e ; U n t e r s u c h u n g s m e t h o d e n de r fossi len Hö l z e r . 18 Ta fe l n 
m i t 230 Pho tos . Geo l o g i e , Ber l in 1968. 
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